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Brand New - Made to Order and Super Nice! Base Price $265,000.- $290,000. (depending on power
selections). Features Helm- Fiberglass composite and Philippine mahogany with 2 separated,
lockable storage areas with gas shock lifts and locks at all hatches.
- Helm seat
Fiberglass composite with integrated sink and storage drawersmahogany backrest with
removable seat and back cushions.
- Contoured Acrylic windshield. Navigation lights. 80
gal fuel tank.
- Fully backlit instrumentation. Stereo. Horn. Aft hawse pipes and cleats.
- T-top Alum. tube frame with fiberglass composite with lockable storage
or
open net storage.
- Polished 316 stainless hull hardware, Mahogany gin pole with 316
stainless steel pin.
- Polished 316 stainless steel rub rails.
- Teak decks
in cockpit.
- Stained, sealed, varnished mahogany decks, covering boards, and transom.
- Orang e boot stripe, burgee, aft flag, range light.
- Aft integrated rod holders,
- Fiberglass composite helm seat with sink, bait station, and tool/ knife storage.
All thru- hull fittings are bronze.
- Polished Stainless steel drive shaft/ bronze strut and
rudder assembly.
- Hydraulic transmission.
- Storage under fwd deck.
Furnished items, anchor, anchor line, 4 -20’ dock lines, chocks, cleats, compass,
bilge
pumps, 12v batteries, bilge blower, shore power connection & inverter. Construction Philippine
Mahogany, 3M 5200 bedding at all wood joints.
Frames 7/8” x 3” typ.
Planks 1/2”(topsides)
Battens 5/8” x 1-1/2”
Decks and covering boards
3/8” Philippine mahogany.
Forward and sides monkey rail 3/4” Philippine mahogany.
*All wood sealed with 3 coats Smiths CPES.
Inner bottom 3/8” marine
plywood.
Outer bottom 3/8” Philippine mahogany- bedded to Inner with 5200.
Fasteners Silicone bronze. Bottom Barrier Coat- Interlux 2000E
Bottom Paint- Pettit Vivid hard anti-fouling(blk) Topsides Hull Sealed with Smiths CPES (3 coats)
and painted with Interlux yacht enamel.
Decks & covering boards Stained, sealed and
varnished
Interlux Gold and Schooner 96 (18-22 coats). Cockpit floor Teak- Sealed/ oiled,
sloped to drain thru scuppers at transom. Options
Twin power options gas or
diesel
ga s (single)GM Marine 5.7L
(t win) GM Marine 3.0L or 4.3L

diesel Caterpillar C7 marine engines (single or twin)
Forward sink & 25 gal fresh
water tank.
Forward refrigerator or insulated ice box.
Forward folding dodger
frame and canvas with optional side curtains and screening.
Forward berth packagecushions and supports.
Premium cockpit lighting package.
Electron ics package,
Outriggers.
Alum. T-top with canvas or omit T-top or 316 stainless framed bimini top.
Removable dining table that lowers to create sleeping berth for 2.
Portab le
toilet under center of fwd. seat.
Swim ladder. Insulated aft fish box (Philippine mahogany).
Fire suppression system.
Galvan ized tandem axle trailer.
Engine 1
Engine/Fuel Type Diesel
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS3337E45

